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( ;snvi pson—)
Directors : J. W. pir—T *dger, A. E. Ames. — June^l I

1380 Ibe., at 85; 1 bull, 1490 lb»., at 85.50: « 
3 bull», 1500 Iba. roc-h, at 85.50; several f 
loads of Mockers, averaging from 600, to 
SOU lbs., at Irum 83.25 to *4; several lots 
of sheep, 84. for shipfling; buck», $3. to; 
also one double-deck for Winnipeg, aver
age 112 lbs., at 83-75. . W.

A. McIntosh bought 50 exporters, stable- 
fea. at 86.05 cwt.

J. H. shields sold 1 3-rear-old, heifer, 
1340 lbs., of his own feeding, at $7.50 cwt 

Zeogman & Sons bought 100 stocker» and 
light feeders, 400 to 850 lbs. each, at $2.i0 
cwt. for common_to $3.75 for medium.

W. B. Levack bought 200 sheep at $3.i5 
to $3.00 cwt.; 100 spring lambs at $3.50 
to $3.75 each and 30 calves at 86, each 

Shipments per C.P.B.: 51. Vincent, 2
cars cattle: I-.. Maybee & Co., 1 car sheep 
to Winnipeg and 1 car cattle to Çhapjean;
.1. & C. Coughlin. 10 cars, and Wm. Crea- 
lock 2 cars.
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Continued From Page 11.June 21st. mFAMOUS Secretary of the United Mine 
Workers of America Gives 

Some Interesting Figures.
t
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9e to 10c; bacou, 14c to 15c; hams, 13c to
14Vro<luce market—Cheese. Oc to 10c; but
ter. townships. 19c to 20c; western, l<c 
to 18c; eggs, 12c to 14c.

HAT t
!
#

Visitors to the 'STORE
New York Grain and Produce.

New York. June 20 —Flour—Receipts, 15,- 
735 bbls.; saies. 4100 pkrs. Flour was 
more flrml.v held and fairly active. Rye 
flour, steady ; fair to good $3.25 to $3.45; 
choice to fancy, $3.55 to $3.7(>. Wheat, 
receipts, 30,«25 bushels; sales, 1.570.000 
bushels. Wheat was generally firm and 
higher this rooming on account of strong 
cftb'es. local coveting and ram in harvest
ing districts. July, 9<>%c to 80%r|; Sept.,
7M*r to 7814c: Dec., 79»£c to 7914c. Rye, 
firm: state, 63c to 64e, c.i.f.. New York, 
car lots: No. 2 western, G5V»c, f.o.b., 
afloat. Corn, receipts. 30,450 bushels; 
sa es. 50,000 bushels. Corn was dull, but
a shade tinner with wheat and cables. x-ew York June 20 —Beeves—Receipts.44?8eVdîrU’«e. Soiretieers,^

refining. 3c: centrifugal. 96 test 3%c: mo- medium and common 10c to 15c off; bulls 
liufcs sugar. 2V-: ri -lin'd, steady. CWee, 6teady. cowg 10c fo\vcr; steers, 85 to 87.85:
Word," steady. Hops, quiet: state, -prime extra, 88 to 810; oxen, 85.25; hulls, 83.10 
to choice. 1901 crop. 19c to 23c. to 86.75: rows, $2 to 85; Mockers, 84.80;

----------- . ! exports, 2250 quarters of beet*: to-morrow
New York Dairy Dlnrket. ! 13U7 cattle, 45 sheep ami 4 <50 quarters

JSl ÏSS: I”' ! îso'Tower: ^'hekd^u'nsold; vrofs «"ôo" to
" lie*- ,ln firsts to Be do see- $7.25; little calves. 84; city dressed veals.
ôndC' 20e 'to ; ' dm. >hlnl,,”w to Ï9%c; Oe'o UHc per lb Sheep «Jd mmbs «-
state dairy, tubs, fancy. 21 r: do.. «Irais, celpfa. 9004. sheep alovx lambs etirnly.
20c to 20i.be: do., seconds. 1814c to 19Vi--; <>«1' SîH4 îi ftw- exnoris do 85;
do., thirds. 18c: west. Imitation creamery, -“hrop, 82.75 to 84.,)0. few exporis uo. »,».
fancy. 19Vie to 20.-: <lo.,good to cholce,18V4c ; rolls. $2..t” $-??• * 2^; j,
to 19,«: do., lower grades. 17$4c 'o 18c: re- *4.o0. Hogs, rev elpts, l.oO, maikct nign 
novated fancy. 19V6<* to 2fk-; do.. common vr. state hogs, $<.oo.
to prime. 17c to 19c: western factory.1 _ . _ .-----
firsts. 1.814c; do., seconds 17'Ac to 18c; East BnfTnlo Live Stock,
do., thirds, 19c to 17c; packing stock. 1614c East Buffalo. X.Y,. June 20.—Cattle—Ite- 
to 1714c. ceipls, 300 head; nothing doing: feeling

Hi rose—Dull and weak: receipts. -1030; steady: veals strong, 5c higher ; tops. $7 to 
state, full crc-m. smal' colored or white. . $7.30; fair to good, 80.25 to 80.75; common
fancy, 9>4 to 9-lJc; do. choice. OHr: do fair ! to light, $5 to $0. Hogs, receipts, OOOO
to good, sy,c to 9c; do..large colored.fancy, , head ; active, 10e to 20c higher; heavy, 
914c to 944c: choice. ny,c to 9%e: white, fj.so to 87.85; mixed, 87.05 to $7.75; york- 
fancy. 9%c to 9%c: eho'e-. 9%c to 9$5e: do., , erS- $7.50 to $7.60: light do,, $i.35 to

' goml.8Aie to 9c: Ucht skims, .small to ,7,43; pigg, $7.25 to $7.30; roughs. 8. to
8c to 8V4c; do., largo choice, ,%c $7.2:1; stags. $5.50 to $0. Sheep and 'anibs,

. part skims, prime. 7c to 7Vic; do., receipts, 2900 head; drmiand light; sheep
n good. 51/.C to 014c: do., common, very dull; lambs easier; spring lambs.

ic to 4'AC: full sslms. 2>/,e to 3c. $9.50 to $7; fair to good, $5.75 to $6.25;
Kegs—Firm: receipts. 11.404: state, Penn- , runs ;0 common. $4 to $5: yearlings and

svlvanla and near-bv fancy selected, white, wethers. $4.75 to $5.25; sheep top mix- 
19c to 20c: do., average prime. lSe to 1814c: f4.25 to $4.50: fair to good. $3.o0 to
do., fall- to good. 17c to 1714c: western. ^; culls to common, $2 to $3.to; ewes, 
loss off. 18c fo 10c: do., country candled $3 25 t0 $4. 
at mark. 1714c to 18c: do .iincandlesl. 15’4c to 
17c: southwestern. 15c to IGU.c: Kentucky.
15c to 19c: dirties, 1314c to 1514c; checks,
13c to 1314c.

Victoria Lawns, 
India Linens, 
Nainsooks, 
Organdies,
Lappet S|.ots,
Swiss Spots 
Books (soft and stiff).

These are all

■as $ Are offered the facilities of our waiting, 
room and baggage check offices gratis. 
They will find our restaurant (4th floor) 
and service for ice cream and iced drinks 
(basement)-the best equipped in the city.

STRIKE WOULD INVOLVE 24 STATESWe’ve All the | 
B l Good Ones

#

t
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British Isle» Ml«ht Supply a Part 

of tlie Marked at an Enor
mous Price.

Indianapolis, Ind., June 20.—It Is esti
mated by W. B. Wilson, secretary and 
treasurer of the United Mine Workers 
of America, that the present supply of 
bituminous and anthracite coal above 
ground will be exhausted in less than 
three months If there should be a gen
eral suspension of work in the mines.

According to this estimate, if the Nflr 
tlonaJ Convention of Mine Workers in 
Indianapolis July 17 should vote for a 
general suspension of work, in support | 
of the anthracite strike, as is now pro
posed, the vast industrial machinery of 
the United States would be handicapped 
for fuel, so that thousands of factories 
would have to suspend work.

Mr. Wilson has statistics showing 
there are approximately 450,000 miners 
in the country scattered thru 30 States. I 
The miners of 24 States would be j 

actively Involved if there should be a ' 
suspension of operations. There are nonv 
more than 300,000 menbers oZ the mine 
workers organized. Mr. Wilson says 
that nearly every non-union man would 
go out if a general suspension of work a 
should be ordered.

The anthracite organization now in- j 

eludes 47,000 men, and since -the strike | 
was ordered a few days ago the Vir
ginia and West Virginia men have been 
flocking to the union.

Probably the largest supply of coal 
f a is in the bins at Buffalo and other
r f j a cities along the Great Lakes. Canadai I H fl m fl C A galaxy OI goodness J has no coal on which this country could

ill, J Mnuiuua that would tickle the A draw if there should be a general tie-
iilv\ * fancy of the veriest slave of fashion—all # ^he Britlsb isles might supply a
f, \ the popular blocks - correct but none * ^.d°f £*IT prohî^lvf to ^ | BoYS SWEATERS AND SHIRTS.

\ too extreme- j T^iff^.^tfd^[I A belt is an absolute necessity now that summer
V t Genuine Panamas...... 7.50 to 75.00 # «- ton shirts have come to the fore, and the weather promises

' ! French Palms and Manillas 2.00 to 450 > [ that the competitive district—western! N to relegate vests to the background. We have a lot ot
nirTiXe Jï^ga^^nJrti'P two hundred odd, specially bought and much under
strike. These states have contracts priced, for Monday. Come and choose one—35c.
that they do not want to break. The -, r 
combined vote of the competitive dis-1 
trlct with that ot Iowa is expected to 
prove strong enough to prevent the 
success of the proposition, for a general1 
strike.

There are a number of States whose 
agreements will expire July 1. and It 
will depend largely on the outcome of 
the deliberations between their opera- j 
tors and miners as to where the balança 
of power will lie In the, convention.

CATTLE MARKETS.
# ffl 1Cables Firm—Sew York, Buffalo and 

Other Market tluotaitton».
f

!!A ¥

\aJ Hats for the Holidays.Vl.W’
# i\ l!Filling Letter Orders a Specialty.

L\ A- '8«: 
;?:■ :

If you buy a hat, don’t 
pay more than we ask for the 
same hat, for our hats are

!JOHN MACDONALD & CO. /
* A

"

I

iU------- -l “PEARL l _ A
Wellington and Front Sheets Koet, 

TORONTO. K li
? !

*

: 32,2
! as perfect in style as you will 

find anywhere. They are 
bit as good ds you’ll

!gflflLE FOR BOER FARMS Efl 5>

1:11l £
>1

Unless the weather should be all to the 
bad we can figure on a record-breaker in 

J the men’s bat department to-day—with the J
# hot days traveling this way—your eternal # 
J vigilance after comfort—and our big stocks \

of stylish summer goods to pick from—we f 
} can’t see any “if” in the case—we can # 
J afford to boast of the most exclusive blocks J
# —the biggest variety and the best money’s 
t worth we ever had to show—

every
find anywhere. You can find 
the hat that suits you just as 
easy here as anywhere, and 
prices are distinctly lower than 
elsewhere.

! -f Colonel B 
. mand

i » !British Agents in Texas Have Con
tracted for 50,000 Animals 

to Restock the Veit.
! if#5"

’! 1 
#

29 dozen Men’s Straw Hats, fine American make, medium or rough 
rustic braids, 2 and 3-ply edges, fine black, navy and fancy silk bands, 
also a few Detroit shape hats, slight curling brim, medium high crown, 
fine plain Canton braid, worth $1 and 
Monday......................................................................................................

Camping Hats, in green, navy or red mottled colors, also plain 
colors. In red, navy, grey and white, warranted fast colors, spe-

Men’s Stiff and Soft Hats, special quality English fur felt, newest 
styles, light in weight, colors in soft hats: pearl grey, slate or black; 
in stiff halts; colors black and brown, worth ?2, Mon- I C A 
day..................................................................................................................... .................. ... • •• I iUU

FIRST SHIPMENT HAS BEEN MADE t
I FIRST TRO1I //

i J $1.25, 75A Large Number of Steamer» Will 
Bo Chartered—Precaution» 

Against Tubercnlo»!».

Fort Worth. Texas, June 20.—One of 
the most comprehensive deals In Texas 
cattle and one which will have the most 
far-reaching effect upon the future of the 
cattle industry in Texas had its initiative 
In the shipment of 60 head of Texas cattle 
from Pensacola, Fla. The shipment is In
tended as the ffrst of many thousands to 
be used tei restocking the depleted veldts 
of South Africa.

Walter D. S. Maude was et one time a 
member of the Highlanders, later 
the owner of Moon Ranch in the Texas 
handle, later a lieutenant in a British 
regiment In the Boer war, and at present 
holding a major’s commission In the Bri
tish army. Richard Carrow, the other 
member of the firm that made thé ship-

i “PANAMA” * Soft Hats A line of stylish soft . 
Hats gathered here to # 

J please the most particular people—Pearls j
# —Fawns and Steel Shades—special men- # 
( tion of the popular Panama brim
# blocks—great values
# at........................

Camp Niagara 
By NewsChicago Live Stock.

Chlc.izo. June 20.—Cattle—Receipts, 1500.
Texans: choice »:rong, others 

Good to prime steers, $7.50 to $S; 
poor to medium. $4.75 to $7.40; Mockers 
and feeders. $2.50 to $5.25: cows. $1.40 to 
$5.75; heifers, $2.50 to $9.25: eanners. $1.40 
to $2.40: hulls. $2.25 to $5.50; calves. $2.oO 
to $6.50: Texas fed steers. $4 to $6.50.

Hogs—Receipts, 18,000; left over. 4000; 
10c to 15e higher; mixed and butchers’. 
$7.20 to $7.00; good to choice heavy. $7.00 
to $7.7-5; rough heavy. $7.20 to $7.40; light, 
$7.10 to $7.40: hulk of soles, $7.80 to $7.00.

Sheep—Receipts, 5000: sheep, steady;
lamhs. steady; good to choice wethers $4 
to $5: Western sheep. $2.50 to $4.75; 
live lambs, clipped, $5 to $6.75; western 
Iambs, $5 to $6.75.

Including 250 
slow. ILiverpool Produce Mcrket.

Liverpool. Jnnfe 20.—Boron, Cumberland 
cut. steady. 55s: short ribs. firm. 56s 6d: 
elenr bellies. Ann. 55s 6d: Inrrl, prime
western, firm, 52s 6d: American refined, 
firm, 52s Od: tallow, nrlme city, steady. 
29s 3d : tumentine spirits, firm, 39s 6d; 
linseed oil, 33s; peas, Canadian, 6s 9%d.

Cheese Markets.
Iroquois» Ont., June 20.—There were 1119 

cheese boarded here ro-day, one lot of 28 
being white. Four buyei-s were present, 
Tffessrg. Ault, Johnson, Smith and Mc
Veigh. Johnson bid 9%c, Smith ralsefl to 
9% and McVeigh made it 9 9-16c, Ault of
fering 9^>èc for the white. There was only 
one lot sold on the board, that to Mc
Veigh 
on curb.

Perth, June 20.—At the cheese market 
here to-day there were 1915 boxes of white 
cheese and 500 colored,
Fowler got 1500 boxes, Biseell 360, Web
ster 100, How 250, Ferguson 210 boxes. AH 
were sold at 9^c.

Xapanee, June 20.—At the cheese meet
ing here to-day there were 506 colored and 
1460 white boxes boarded ; 9%c bid; nil 
sold. Buyers present : Thompson. Alexan
der, Btesell, McKinnon, CSe-ail, Brentnnll.

Kemptvdlie, Ont., June 20.—Tht,re 
1365 Ikjxos of color?d cheese offered at 
to-day’s meeting here and sold at a rul
ing price of 9 9-16c. Ferguson paid 9 
for a selection bid of 256 boxes. The usu ib 
buyers were present and competition 
keen.

and1.50 3.00t
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THE MlBelts for Alen. iSummerv:

I I 
* i ” let Hussars, 

I 2nd Dragoon! 
JL. G.G.B.O..TO 
. . Toronto Moul

1na-
■i

British Cattle einrket.
London. Jnne 20 —Lire cattle, Arm at 15c 

to 10c. dressed weight; refrigerator beef. 
1114c to 12c per lb.

*
Total...for 9 9-16c. Balance no doub-t sold * “SPLIT” Milan Straws.................. 2.00 to 3.00 i:#

J T Queen’s Own 
. , Royal Grenac 
7 48th Highlui

. Total... 
No. 4 Bear 

«„ cal Corps ai 
. . from btanle 
■. about 1,450.

COLLEGE MEN IN CONGRESS.all June make.
213 Men’s Leather Belts, in a variety of colors—in fact, all the new 

summer colors—this is a clearing line, regularly sold from 50c to 
90c, we put them on sale Monday, while they last, at.............. ..

490 Boys’ Fine All-Wool Rib Knit Sweaters, with fine elastic rib 
cuffs and skirt, 10-Inch roll collas-, in black, navy and cardinal colors, 
sizes to fit boys from 4 to 13 years, regular prices 60c to 90c, QQ 
on sale Monday morning at............................................................................ ................. iOu

madras and

i # CoSIai*c A very smart lot of natty
# 11UI 5 Straw Sailors in Split — 

Swiss and Rustic braids—hats you’ll apprq-
f date for the quality's sake—hats you’ll J
# appreciate for the slide’s sake — hats #
t for comfort and service t0 4 50 '

35Statistic» Show a Little Over 50 Per 
Cent. Are G-radnate».

Geneva, N. Y., «me 20.—Frank War
ren Hackett, former Assistant Secre
tary of the Navy, in an address to the 
graduating class of Hobart College, ^ 
yesterday, on “The Attitude of the j 
Scholar Toward Men in Public Life,’’ j 
said:

“I have had the curiosity to consult * 
the directory of the present Congress, j # .
in order to ascertain how many Sen- : f 
alors and Representatives are there # 
enumerated as having enjoyed a col
lege education. We have S3 Senators 
and 364 Representatives, making a 
total of 452. Of this number, 238 are 
college graduates, not to count such 
as had taken only a partial course.

rl*! ï
} i

495 Boys’ Fancy Colored Shirts, made of cambrics, 
zephyr materials in the soft bosom neglige style1 summer shirts, some 
with collar attached, also laundried bosom, with collars to match, In 
neat stylish stripes and checks, sizes 12 to 14, regular prices 
60c and 75c, on sale Monday morning at ... .

! ■f

!was Niagara-on-tl
cial.)—This hii 
to-night wltn< 

When

J Men’s Rain Coats 
J Men’s Umbrellas .

BOUNDARY QUESTIONS.11.00 up , 
1.00 up < ...39f

!XLOCAL LIVE STOCK. Subject of a Lecture By Hon. Clif
ford Stfton at Lindsay.J STORE OPEN THIS EVENING.Receipts of live stock were light, 57 car

loads, composed of 549 cuttle. 1754 hogs, 
1000 sheep and lambs and 100 calves.

The quality of the bulk of fat cattle 
was only medium. Too many unfinished 
graasers are being marketed.

1’rices for stable-fed cattle were un
changed and firm, while unfinished grass- 
era were slow of sale.

Several lota of light feeders and stockera 
found ready sale at quotations in sales 
mentioned below.

Sheep sold at about the flame prices, 
but spring lambs were not nearly as high 
in price, and were slow of sale.

Calves also sold at lower prices gener-

Boys* Blouse Suits at JJyC
ecene. 
the evening

!

| 84-86 Yonge St. { Lindsay, June 20.—Hon. Clifford
j SIfton is in Lindsay to day, the occa
sion being the last lecture of the Col
legiate Institute lecture course for the 
year. The Collegiate Cadet Corps turn-1 
ed out in force to welcome Hon. Mr. 
SIfton at the station and escort him to 
the residence of Dr. Burrows, with 
whom he is staying. assembly
hall of the Collegiate Institute was fill
ed this evening to hear the Minister of 
the Interior discuss "Boundary Ques
tions” between Canada and the United 
States. The timeliness of the subject; 
the speaker's well-known ability in the : 
discussion of public questions, and hts ' 
Intimate relation to this subject made 
his address a memorable one. Dr. Vroo- 
man, M.P., occupied the chair. A com
plimentary banquet was tendered Mr. 
SIfton in the Benson House at the 
close of the lecture. The Lecture Com
mittee have a strong course of lectures 
arranged for next year.

to Toronto, gn 
among officers, 
battalions chos 
Paddling of hoi 
-entraining imtr 

The forces 01 
about 750 troc 
the following :

First Hussar 
Stothers, Majo 
rlson, Capt AI 
geon-Major Ba 

Second Drag

“ RUSTIC Summer Vests and Trousers for Men 
The boys will soon be through 

with school for the summer. We 
thought you would like to have some- 
ready for him to play around in—a 
suit that would wash and wouldn’t 
cost too much—for he is bound to be 
lard on his clothes in the holidays, if 
le has any fun at all. And so we have 

arranged with the manufacturer for 
one hundred blouse suits to offer at 

75c, and one hundred shirtwaists at 
50c. Not very many, but the saving 
is co nsiderable.

100 only Boys’ Fine Drill and Galatea Washing Blouse Suits; light 
and dark blue. In assorted stripes and fancy patterns, made with large 
sailor collars, nicely trimmed, pants unlined, warranted to 
wash well, sizes 21—28, regular $1 and $1.25, on sale Monday ...

100 only Boys' Fine Cambric Shirt Waists, ox-blood and light and 
dark blue shades, In nobby stripe effects, detachable stand-up, turn
down collar, and finished in regulation style, sizes 5 to 11 
years, regular 75c, Monday, on sale at............................................

150 Men’s Cool Bummer Washing Vests, made of light and dark 
stripes and checked ducks, also some spotted effects. single-brOasted 
style, notch collar, good linings and trimmings, and warranted IQ 
to wash well, sizes 34—44, regular-$1 and $1.25 on sale Monday.... | 3

200 pair only Men’s Fine English Worsted and Tweed Trousers, light 
and dark grey shades.in fine hair line and medium wide stripes, side and 
hip pockets, cut and finished in the latest style, sizes 31—42, 
regular $3 and $3.50, on sale Monday

y
ST. ANDREW’S COLLEGE. = I

Successful Year Closed With Distri
bution of Prises

*1

STRIKE! STRIKE! STRIKE! *
Yesterday afternoon, St, Andrews’ 

College closed a very successful year’s : 
work. The College has now 160 pupils 
in attendance. Many friends gathered 
to see the successful boys receive their 
honors. Following is the prize list:

Lower Preparatory Form—Mille-rllL,

Prices tar hogs were unchanged," but 
market 1» somewhat unsettled and uncer
tain.

Export Cattle—Good loads ot heavy 
shippers are worth $0.25 to $7.00; medium 
exporters, $5.85 to $6.10 per cwt.

Export Bulls—Choice heavy export bulls 
sold at $5.00 to $5.75: light export bulls 
$4.25 to $4.35 per cwt.

Export Cows—Export Cows sold at $4.85 
to $5.75 per cwt.

m
Col. Gregory. 
Major WLer, 5 

Canadian M 
officers, Majc 
Lieut. Harbot 

Governor-Ge 
men; officers 
George 
Major Flemln 

The entrai r 
occupied 
train left abo 
Hussars and 
later. The fl 
ronto about d 
receive extra 
their stay In 

AM men ' 
round» of »r 
left. Col. B 
Capt Stanlej 
geon-Major K 
adlers left be 
the yacht Cl 
ment.

1
J1.

Upper Preparatory _ Form—Bell, 1; 
McMichael, 2. First-olass 
Chestnut IV.

Form I.—Ballantyne, 1; Housser, 
minor, 2; Holgate, 3.

First-class honors—Donald, Goforth, 
Gaa-tshore (minor), Macdonald (min
or), McIntosh.

$4.50 per cwt. Form II.—Fergusson IV., 1; Macdon-
Exportt-rs and Butchers, mixed—Loads of aid (minor), 2. 

mixed butchers and exporters sold at First-class honors—Adams, Black-
^ Froders—FcLlers' sToros. weighing from ^eily Allan (minor), Chestnut
900 to 1000 lbs. each, sold nt $4.2fr to $5 Mackenzie.
per cwt. Form III. A.—Wishart, 1; Nourse, 2.

Stockers—Well-bred, thrifty yming steers. First-class honors—Hammond, Slat-
pc^wt”: strere.' s"ro to^Iha roc^ £?llett (mlnw>’ Dickson, Taylor

nre worth $4 to $4.75 per cwt. ; off-colnr. vmnor;.
Ill-bred steers and heifers ore worth about Form III., B.—Fraser I., 1; Gunn II., 
$2.75 to $3.50 per cwt. 2; Miller I., 3.
«si"?*$^to^he£r flnd "prtn*er8 j**™?" h"ofiairart

Calves—Calves sold at $2 to $8 each, or Gunn III., Enkkila.
from $4.50 to $5 per cwt. Form IV.—Goldstein, 1; Keith, 2.

Sr»rlnc Lambs—Spring lambs are worth First-olass honors—Smith, Gooder- 
$2.50 to $3.75 ear-h. ham (mino*r).

Sheen—Prlees $8.75 to $4.00 for ewes. pv m v 10and bucks ot $3 to $3.25 per cwt. S? T V —Sounders, 1 Anderson, 2.
Hogs—Rest select bacon hog< not Icsa First-class honors—Gillespie, 

thnn H^X) lb*, nor more than 200 lbs. ench. Macpherson Prize in French—Smith,
off cars, sold at $6.R7V- per cwt.: lights nt Macpherson Prize in History—Keith
*0 C>v. nM fats nt $6.62% oer cwt.': sows. President’s Gold Medal H r Tane'$5 to $5.50 per cwt.. nnd s*ngs $3 ner cwt. , Uold Medal—H. G. Lang.

William T.evax*k l>rmcht lf>l butchers and
export cattle nt $5.85 to $n.7o pPr cwt. College Review Prize»—Gunn I., 1; 
for exporters ami $5 30 to $6.25 per cwt. Finlay, 2.
for butchers Mr Levack reports that the Batting Averaire__Huntfnt nnttlc offcrM were bv far the poorest S , x

nllty of the season. F.von stall fpd r*ot- ^ '«ling A\ erage Follett (minor),
were generally iin^nis-hed. flood eattle. Senior Championship—Housser (min_

both but obeys and exjvorters. were want- ' or), 
od. and many moro would hnve found Junior Championship — Maclaren 
ready sale ot firm prices, as the market fmlnort *was very strong tminor;.

Whnlev S- >fcPonA,d. f'r. mm's «Ion snlen- 
men. sob| 7 exporters. 1080 ihs. each, nt 
$6 50: 15 ■exporters 1195 U>q. each, nt 

*'5• 2 ■cx-nort bulls, ifi-to lbs. each, at 
*51?V.: 2 export bulls. 1530 l'-*s. each, fit 
S5-. 20 butchers. „ 1000 Ihs. each, nr 35.25- 
20 butchers 1<"*V> lbs. ennh. ot $5 12U-- 7 
fnt t'o-ws. 1150 Ihs. ench. nt $4'- S fnt 
1140 ’d's each, nt $4.25; 17 fnt cow.s 700 
to 13°o lbs ench. nt $< to $5- 29 sttv'k* 
crs.
505

to $0.75 per cwt.
Butchers’ Cattle—Choice pickeu lots or 

butchers’ cattle, equal In quality to best 
exporters, llpO to 1150 Ihs. each.
$5.85 to $6.1244: choice picked lots of 
butchers’ heifers and steers. 925 to 1025 
lbs7 each, sold at $5.35 to $5.60 per cwt.; 
loads of good butchers sold at $5.25 to 
$5.40;

picked lots of honors.

sold at

BUY A COLOMBA TO BUILD TO VANCOUVER. Deniloads of medium butche 
cows.

$r,.oo to 
$3.75 to'atmemum

butchers’$5.30; common
Vancouver, B. C., June 20.—Presi

dent Hendry of the projected Van
couver, 
way, 
weairy 
from
pany would connect with the Great 
Northern at V/esrtminster, bringing the 
Great Northern Road direct to Van
couver, under the Vancouver, Victoria 
and Alaska charter, and also extend 
the line from Westminster, thru the 
rich coal and precious mineral belts 
of Kootenay, connecting with the 
Great Northern, under the Victoria, 
Vancouver and Eastern charter, at the 
boundary in Kootenay. Both lines will 
be built without a bonus.

Victoria and Alaska rail- 
announced to-day that, 
of waiting for bonuses 

the Dominion, his com-

mosi

..75and you will strike it right in price 
and quality.

We have a number of different makes of Bicycles at 
reduced prices.

.60

A. FRANKLIN & SONS, Manufacturers
25 QUEEN STREET WEST. South African Grave» Fundi.

The Imperial Order of the Daughters 
of the Umpire are pleased at receiving 
subscriptions towards their most worthy 
aim, namely, the marking and perma-1 
nent care of the graves of those brave 
Canadians who fell In South Africa. ! 
Subscriptions have been received from 
many parts of the Dominion, and also 
from Great Britain and thq United 

Previously leicknoavüedgied) 
$2040.11; Mr. James Ross, Montreal, : 
,$100; Sir John Boyd, $10; R.C.R.I., (sec-| 
ond contribution), $8.75: Mr E R C 
Clarkson, $10; Messrs. Gillespie. Ans- : 
ley & Co., $10; Messrs. W R Johnston 

Co., $25; Messrs Rynie Bros., $10; i 
Mr R F Scott, $5; Mr J Gordon Mac
donald, $1: Mr W Gibson Cassels, $5; ! 
Mr J Lome Campbell. $5; Mr R Mao- 
Kay, $2; Mr Peleg Howland. $2; Mrs B 
E Ball, $1: Mr G Plunkett Magannt 
$25; Dr Fotherlngham, $1; Mrs DavliJ 
Symonds, $2; Mrs J S Symonds, $2; I 
Mr R B Fudger (Brasenose College, Ox- : 
ford), $5: Mr James Scott, $10; Messrs 
J R Watt & Scott. $5; ."Miss Anderson, I 
$1; Miss Ebesie Macdonald. $5; Col 
Otter. C.B.. $25; M-r R Wallace. Bos
ton, $5: Miss Holllngworth, $2: Royal 
Edward Chapter, Charlottetown, $14; 
total, $2336.80. The subscribers will bi> 
Pleased to learn that the camrilt- 
have forwarded a handsome r>t ti
the-ûuiLiîof Loyale Wjeaaen of South : 
Africa, who are workingnn conjunction I 
with the Daughters of the Empire. The 
honorary treasurer. Mrs. Albert E 
Gooderham, 72 Trinity street, will hi 
pleased to receive subscriptions towards 
this cause.

I

Boys’ I.5O Boots for 95C. MI LI
ment, is owner of the Windliofst Ranch 

County. It Is vulu-itUtxV' that 
e tivs'o gentl<-men have a i-viitract to 

supply the British govi-rantem with young 
brewilng cattle in South- Africa.

Tbe shipmeut from Per^nc.Ja 'conslat^l 
of bulls and heifers, high grades and 
puro blooils, none of which were over 
3 years old. They were purchased nt 
various pointe In Taxa» in small lot», so 
us to avoid susplcivil no<1 were shipped 
from Pensacola for the same reason, the 
Boer ■war not heJny over at the time the 
vessel was chartered.

EAST’S
MONDAY
BARGAINS

mm Aâ| Hi/ If yon want to borrow 
IVI11 N 1 V money on household good‘8 
IWI V II ■ pianos, organs, horses 

wagons, call and see us. 
AflOlirU will advance you any amount 
lyi I g IM Y from $10 up same day ns you 
ITS U II ■ apply for it. Money can he 

paid in full at any rime, or in 
■ e m »■ g»a# six or twelve monthly par. 
|yi 11 N f" y mente to suit borrower. Wo 
ITS U 1» 1* I have an entirely now plan of 

lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

The Toronto Security Co
"LOANS.”

Room lO.Lawlor Building, 6 King St. W

In Cla The militii 
protect the 
the Toronto

Wofl"
120 pairs Men’s Best Buff Elastic Side Boots, ' McKay sewn and 

standard screw- soles, extension stitched edges, sizes 6 to 10, good 
roomy and serviceable, $1.25 and $1.50 boots, Monday, sale 
orice................................................................ ...................... ......................................................

I
To-day thd 

guarded by 
few 111 also pro 

4 any line ui-o 
P sires to run 

The ferev w 
now in cam 
and a detail 
fan try reglm 

Col. Bucha 
be in comma 

Bee

.95iStales.
Spend Sunday In Mnakoka.

The new service inaugurated by the 
Grand Trunk on June 15 should prove 
very popular to the people of Toronto, 
who desire to spend Sundays in the 
beautiful Muskoka Lake District. Bv 
leaving Toronto at 10.45 a m. or 11.15 
p.m., Saturday, direct connection is 
made at Mustkoka Wharf for the Royal 

lbs each, lit $4: 8 Stockers. 740 lbs. each. Muskoka and all lake pointe the lat-
?n ;v»;x»t «%.. « j rrsrneinf,slrp ,r ? 'M“
ytoni-Drs. 753 lbs eneh. nt $ < 35- 30 pneen. iai r. A special low rate Of $3.o0
at 81 ner ewt : 9 r:1!'■< at $4.50 per rat.: i°r lue round trip allows passengers to 
0 1-rrlh.s. nt $3 95 each. return on the Monday following date

Mnrbv .< Mn-W. live s-rok of issue. Ci tv Ticket nffi,.e north- -a,ronron, sort ro butcher.. west corner King and Yonge-streefs. 

Phone Main 4209.

Ladies’ R^ings.The list for Monday needs no introduc
tion, as the items speak volumes for big 
business.

50 club bags, solid handle, well made 
and finished, good brass locks, 
lined.

You will need one this summer, regular 
price $1.50, Monday, $1.25.

Shoul-1 this initia] ehlpment turn out well 
It Is the purpose ->t Me<*«<rs.
C»mw Zb follow It with nrhei 
grr«rating 1 u.• KX> 
bnrkntlon will bo Nntel 
Khlpmenc in Lffein

&
Maude * 

^ n*. ^aeh ag
The point of ile
um l the

At Jewelry Dept.
We sell jewelry as we sell merchandise of all class

es—without the slightest extravagance in prices. You 
would be surprised, perhaps, too, what good and pretty 
rings we can give you for a mere trifling figure.

629 lbs eanh. nt $3.49; 16 storke^s. j 
îHs on oh. nt S3 30- 13 cto^Vors. 709 ipoint of canvas

will he (înlvet-ry
or steamers will 

ifMit is oxnei
A regular Ilnv

eut on, and tho movement 
Id continue until 50,000 
sent to SonfiL Africa.

By virtue of the regulations established 
by tbe Bri'Msh crveminnit tho whole of 
the shipment fFom Ponsaeo^ were 1 nor tv 

* :ut4Hl fur uibvrcn!o»t» before embarkation.

be Don’t Get Typhoid Feverexport'11 
head have been This drast 

Upon yeaterd 
lug of the 1 
are: His h] 
Worship 
Klngsford. j 

They met! 
Mayor’s hod 
Club togethl 
sion ^at the 

The action 
ing which 1 
terday morrl 
ai demand j 
property be 
teotion.

Col. Buchj 
lice Stuart] 
mlsaloners.

The lnfanj 
and the cav] 
train from 

MayJ 
The abovj 

World by M 
last night. ] 
much coned 
had taken, 
of the Com] 
that could I 
once to the] 
now exltrt. 
course His 
during the J 
all the ‘pold 
shows oond 
one also as 
on East K| 
a most did 
barns at ttj 
the employ 
timidated. 
were a4tacM 
avenue and 
-were broke] 
All this 
danger, an] 
abiding cdt]

Drink Distilled Water. It is free from tho 
germs and microbes that abound in city water.

6 GALLONS, 40c. DELIVERED
<*nm mission 
nvurneD 16<X> 1hc . nt S’ 15- 1<5 hnfchnrs 
nvprngr* 19Y> Ihs.. vit «5.56V 3 hvtrhnrs.
nvorng*s 9<v> Mis., nf *5 59; 4 bnfr'horsi. nv- 
cr.'ir’o 909 Ihs.. 9f .*4 *59’ 6 nYfxr°fi'f'
1959 lh- S-l *»5: 3 Untchors. nror-'gp 099 
Ihs M S4 19; 91 hntohrirs nv- rn^r. |hs. 
fi< $5 10’ 3 hvtohcTS. irwi 11-v
S t : 19 phlnpprs. -ivor i" ' 1159 Ihs nt *9 10- 
1^ «hlnnors. nrorn<^ 1 °59 Ihs . if W r,o- 3 
shippers, avwfiv-1 1159 lbs., n* <9- 4s p^ln. 
pors, nvorncro 1250 Ihs.. nt S6.7V>; l hull.

24 Genuine Opal Rings, solid gold, 50 only Ladies’ Solid Gold Filled 
guaranteed, made up in the popular Rings, in al:l the fancy designs, 12
Tiffany setting, special....................80c different combinations of setting,

18 Heavy Gem Rings, fancy regular 50c. special .................... 25c
Ladies’ Gold Filled Chains, up to 

$3.50, as follows, guaranteed :

J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist
l 161 Sherbourne Street.

WÆHorse Salon Next Week
On Tuesday, a number1 of special 

consignments will be sold without re-

Langley. assignee, several 
draught horses, the property of the 25 Waterproof Canvas-Covered Trunks, 
Snoop estate, at CooksviUe. will be 32 inches long, large clamp bolts, good 
disposed of The last great sale in the \ brass lock, hardwood slits, sheet steel 
old Repository will be held on Friday 
next, when an immense stock of

The return of Mr. Dooley wilt be 
chronicled in this week's Toronto Sun
day World. For sale on the trains, 
nt the news stands, from the boys. 
Price 5 cents.

chased' band, set with from 3 to 5 
stones, opals, garnets, turquoise-, 
pearls, in «^variety of combination^, ,$3.50, plain link, rope or fancy, $2.75 
makes nlcéy(u^ent. for girl gradu *.00 plain link, rope or fancy, $1.50 
ate, regular up to $3, special . .$1.95 $1.75, plain link, rope or fancy, $1.25

AfTER MOUSE CLEANINGBy instructions from J. P. 
first-olass Your hair will need special atletftion. 

Have it thoroughly done.
PKHSOSAL ATTENTION.
Superfluous Hair removed permanently 
by Electrolysis.
Manicuring. Chiropody and Vapor Baths. Wedding Day Carving Sets.bottom, bumper rollers, two heavy outside 

straps, regular $5 for $3.75.Established
1813. ! and second-hand buggies, carriages, 

J harness, etc., and 50 or more horses, 
j will .be sold without reserve.

Established
1843. Madam LyteUScore’s

300 Yonge, 
Cor. Agnes.EAST&CO., Three-Piece Carving Sets, in phish and satin lined case, horn and 

celluloid handles, pain and fancy mountings, finest quajity Sheffield, 
steel blades, regularly selling at $fi, $7 and $8, choice Mon-

Large Safe of Shirt Waists and 

Blouse».
I Hal list of the stock will be founder, 
j another column.

Phone Main 3439. 836 JARVIS ST.

A New Shipment 
of Flannels

4.95into Mr. McKinley’s field. Mr. D. Mc
Kinley, being notified, was soon on 
hand with his rifle, and despatched j 
Bruin, as he was about to get oven- a 
fence in Mr. Baird's field.

daySuckling & Co. have received an- 
coronation have been gathered from otheT lar8T consignment of Shirt 
compositions. A boy of 10 writes: Waists, Blouses, Costumes, the latest

Tt is the priverledge of the lord mare atyleK; Underw ear. Wrappers, etc.. ! 
to wash and dress the King the day he whlch they will sell without reserve l 
is crownd, the archbisnarp of cater on Wednesday next, commencing at 10 
t-erry will ask the King to say an oath o’clock a.m.: also, the balance of the 

Clinton Tune 20 xvonv the - and when he has done this he will wash -Wholesale MHlInery stock- of j m y^r^d ’Jn of Alam Foster xvho; the Poor prepul and rise up j Hamilton A- Sons, which consists of

playing with some other boys an the anA ° k ng‘ ; Flowers, Feathers, Ribbons, Velvets,
first G. & B. Railroad bridge on Mon- Corner1 J Hats’ etc* They will also sell '
clay afternoon, started to go down the xxHtv,a+ roo^e^' ke *s a a ^ne assortment of Muslins. Lawns,
abutment stones, when he slipped and redneck for himRPi/fhfit h *** SUCh qZw ^urta^n8' Hosiery, Umbrellas,
pitched hedlong to the river bank be- ; pou’ÎT'for th^ Coronnîinn - w Curtalnette, Tweeds and
neath, falling about 29 feet, and ligh-t- .1° "mVr on called God ; Worsteds,
ing on his back. He was picked up wm sinJ If‘ngr'„ hl=
by Harold Rant-ford and Willie Judd. : crownetf vlth ,he LbT5
and carried to his home, where Dr. ster abbey -Î p mPersniss In westmin- y. ur. cowan s Pin» No
Gunn was summoned, and on ex-ami- « third vrmth " nre pills we would '
nation found no bones were broken, "T-ho nrirem . _ Pille everyone suffering
but he was badlv bruised about the „ prlsons wi'l be emptied on Cor 1 llo_ stomach. kWnev, live,
back and shaken' internally It was onatio,n dey: the prisoners will see the Are GOOd bow<4 disease to try. An 
mlîtnta that the Ss wi nrt "own,nç llks rispektable people and- ^ U apdodste pln for np-to-
miraculouB that the spine was not then go back ha oily to orison again " , „ , date people, whose man.
orokert We are also t«H again. ner of living nowadays requires n trent-

aE* aISO told that 1 moat to meet modern conditions. These
the Duke of Norfolk, who is a gold Bills meet every requirement, and will be 

stick will set of skwlbs, and. as the fo,rad # positive cure for the above rlls- 
prime duke of England, will see that carets i aLrdnl£*lst8'’ ^or PJfPalOj The 
everything is nice and solum.” * Macpherson Co., Limited, To-

100 Salt Stands, crystal cut glass pattern salt cellar, cwt 
enamel stand, complete, with salt spoon, regular 25c, Mon
day ...................................................................................................................................................

hardWinnipeg Mnn Dead.

15fSKsStSi
lo .Selkirk. The cause irf death Is renort- 

| ed to be heart failure. The inteiUg.-nce 
"f Mi-. Camplroll s death will lu- re,rôiv->d 
U-Ith sorrow in all parts of the province 
and the west. The deceased was very po
pular and widely known. He was fo- 

- mri'ly very prominent In athletic circles 
I and one of the best athletes in the ettv 
The liemise of "Jimmy’’ Cnmphell will eeV. 
1‘ilnty cause a biank to ais thousands of 
irlcnds in the eonutry. He was born at 

! iJike Athabasca and was the eldest son 
I of the late Robert Campiiell. His broth-r 
Mr. (Hen Campbell of Grand View, and 
his sister. Mrs. McDonald, survive him 
Lkxv-asod was 43 y.tirs old.

Fell kV Feet.

7OakPicture pra|r*es,
Purchased by Mr. Score in Great Britain two weeks 
ago. They are now in the house—high-class styles and 

extra qualities at moderate charges.

75 Oak Frames, size 14x17 Inches, made from 2-inch oak moulding, 
in neat design, green, brown and grey finish, regular price 
75c, on sale Monday.......................................... .... ... »................................ 38

Our Summer Catalogue.
Write for It. We send it on request. 40 
pages of summer supplies. For campers, 
summer cottagers and all who go out.of- 
town this summer.

R. SCORE &. SON BOX“GUINEA”
TROUSERS

like
with

Bear Near Orlllta;.
Orillia, June 20.—A young bear, pro

bably two yeatrs old, made his appear
ance in Mr. James Crawford’s orch
ard, at Jarratt s Corners, on Monday. 
On fleeing Mr. Crawfcrd, who was go- 

j ing to the well .for water, his bearshlp 
I started for the highway, crossing over

er end
Tailors and Haberdashers,

77 King Street West. $5.25

JYoung Brfeton* on the Goto nation.
(From the Pail Mali Gazette.) 

Some amusing schoolboy views of the

N,B.—Shop closes at 1 p.m. Saturdays. (Spot Cash)
Coi

Special ‘Entries’for To-Day
See the genuine Panamas at 10.00 
See the stylish “Pearls” at 
See the cool French Palm at 
See the natty Boater at 1.50

The Charm 
of a
Panama 
Hat . . •_

1

cs
- <2 :i

It is the proper thing— 
graceful and light— 
comfortable—

It gives taste to your 
costume—

Marks you as well dressed—

The only Straw Hat 
that’s flexible—

Stands any weather—»

See ours—

Ours are the best.

THE

W. & D. DINEEN CO.
LIMITED •

Cor, Yonge and Temperance Sts.
Store open until 10 o'clock to-night.
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